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HISTORIC SPOTS ,

The Battlefield at Yorktowt
During the Contouninl ,

"Whoro the Regulars Wil
Gamp The National

Monument.-

Tcirt

.

n for Thousands of Mou The
Bulldlugs in Ooui-to of

Erection.C-

orrc'itondcnco

.

I'hllvlo'plila l're .

Colonel William P. Craighill , Uni-

ted States engineer , returned fron
Yorktown , Vix. , this morning , when
ho has been looking after tho"progress-
of arrangements lor the centennial
celebration at that place. At the re
quest of the congressional "Yorktowr
centennial commission" for an olltcei-
of the engineer corps to aid them in
the work necessary for a proper na-
tional observance of the onehun-
dredth anniversary of the surrender ,

Colonel Craighill was named and de-

tailed
-

by the secretary of war for that
purpose , and also lo superintend the
construction and erection of Iho mon-
ument provided for by congress. Up-

to this time progiess in the work has
not been advanced rapidly , owing to
the fact of a general impression that
the display and observances of the
occasion would depend in a great
measure upon the assured convales-
cence

¬

of the president and the addi-
tional

¬

fact that the amount 520,000
appropriated by congress was insulli-

cient
-

to meet expenses absolutely
necessary to bo incurred.

THE SI01IT SELECTED.

Work is now progressing moro ex-

peditiously
-

and satisfactorily. The
sight selected is on a blutf overlook-
ing

¬

the river , adjoining and below the
village boundary line , 'only a deep ra-

vine
¬

, extending from the foot of the
Mull' and gradually diminishing until
it reaches the level plain , distant a
few hundred feet , intervening. Fac-
ing

¬

the river , andlooking to the right ,
castwardly , the view is unobstructed
to the Capes of Virginia , distant about
twenty-eight miles. In front , north ¬

wardly , the view is directly across the
river to Gloucester Point and over
Gloucester county. To the left ,
northwardly , up the broad river in a
direct line to West Point , is the junc-
tion

¬

of the P.ununkey and Mattaponi
rivera , which form the York. The
other vioo" , southward , will overlook
tho'plains of Yorktown. When erect-
ed

¬

, the monument will bedistintly visi-
blcfrom

-
all vessels passingup and down

Chesapeake Jiay. The hind purchased
by the government for $1,000 em-
braces

¬

six acres and lies just within
what were the British lines. The
foundations for the base of the
monument hag boon dug a nd filled in
with granite concrete. The corner-
stone

¬

of granite , taken from the
Richmond quarries , the same from
which the stone uaed for the state ,
war and navy department buildings
at Washington was taken , is on the
ground , ready t3 bo lowered in posi-
tion

¬

for Masonic ceremonies.P-

EDEUAL

.

AND STATK THOOl'.S.

The encampment of United States
troops and State military and Mason-
ic

¬

societies will be on the Temple
farm , about a mile and a half distantI y from the monument site. It is an
open field , nearly level , but with suf-
ficient

¬

undulation for proper drainage
and well adapted to army encamp ¬

ment. In position , the regulars will
occupy the right of the field , and Gen-
eral

¬

Hancock's headquarters will be-

here. . The same ground was occupied
by Washington's line ono hundred
years ago , and by General McClellan's
army in 1802. On this field from
1,200 to 1,500 tents , each sheltering
fifteen men , and furnished by the
War Department , will bo erected.
Fresh water in ample quantity will bo
supplied from Wormloy crock. It
will be raised into tanks by two en-

gines
¬

of thirty-horno power each and
distiibutcd throughout the camp , for
which purpose ton thousand feet of
pipe will be used. It is estimated
that about 25,000 military and 5,000
Masons will bo in tents. For the ac-

commodation
¬

of the executive officers
of the Government , members of the
Cabinet , the Congressional Commis-
sion

¬

, and distinguished guests , a re-
ception

¬

building 100 feet long and CO

feet wide is being built. It will con-
tain

¬

a room for the Commission , ono
for the Secretary of State , ono for la-

dies
¬

, but a largo part of the space will
bo taken up for purposes of entertain ¬

ment. This building is only a few
feet from the site.-

FUENCH

.

( iUESTS AND THE OLD NELSON
HOUSE-

.In
.

addition the Commission has
rented the old Nelson House , which
is undergoing thorough repair and is
said to bo intended for the French
guests. Work is all going forward
under the personal superintendence
of Major L. C. Forsyth of the Quar-
termaster's

¬

departmentwho has taken
uj ) his quarters at Yorktown. In ad-
dition

¬

to these preparations by the
Congressional Commission , Iho York-
town

-
Centennial Association , compos-

ed
¬

of well-known citizens of the thir-
teen

¬

original states , of which Hon.
John Geode of Virginia is chairman
and Col. Peyton of Now Jersey Gen-
eral

¬

Superintendent , is also aiding the
Commission. As heretofore announc-
cd , they have purchased the Temple
farm and tendered its use for camp ¬

ing-ground. They have also renovat-
ed

¬

and repaired from cellar to garret
the Moore House , which is on the
Temple farm. It will bo handsomely
carpeted and papered by Now York
and Philadelphia merchants and ten ¬

dered to the Congressional Commis-
sion

¬

for use by its guests. It was in
this house the articles of capitulation
wore considered and agreed to , The
Association is also about erecting a
building 200 by 04 for hotel purposes ,
designed to accommodate 1,000 per-
sons

¬

, with bods.
WHAT THE NATIVES HAVE DONE-

.On
.

thq part of the people of York-
town

-
absolutely no preparations uro

being made. A little wooden shanty1 with the words "Opoll Opera House"
over the entrance and a half-dozen
moro board huts for dispensing "Cool-
Lager" have bocn nailed up and seem
to have exhausted tho. enterprise of
the natives. Engineers .Uraxton ..nd
Webb of the Chpspeako and Ohio
road mot Col. Craighill at Yorktown
yesterday and wont over the ground

with tlio view of locating the onlranc-
of their branch road. At present (h
only way of reaching Yorktown fron
this city is by way of the York-rive
line of steamers. It was oxpectet
that forty-eight engineer soldiers an-

lifty I'nllstedinen , ordered from Wi-
llott's Point and West 1'oint by th
Secretary of War , would nrrivo a
Yorktown today and report to Cole
ncl Craighill.

Street Slcctolio.i in Moxloo.-
Cltv

.

l Mexico Cone < i omlcncoof The Xcw Yor-
I1o < t-

.Next
.

to his comfortable homo an
the churches , the Mexican is proudes-
of Ins " 1'ascos" and the "Alamodn ,

On the Pascos wo see the high life o
the metropolis the nnjier thousand
moving up and down in their ear
riages. The 1'ascos of Mexico hav
much in common with the monoton ;

of Prado atMadrid ?
with the oxcoptioi

that on the t'r.ido in M-ulnd wo sou
real aristocracy , beautiful faces , elegan
carriages , splendid horses and lin
riders , while on the Pa eo evorythin
is too much in imitation of what real-

ly is in the Bois do Honlngno or Con
tr.il Park. The horses walk or pace
the carriages arc occupied by lutl
Parisian , half New Yoik toilets ; wo
seldom see a gentleman in the company
of ladies , but thu eastern law of so
elusion seeiub to exist yet in the soeiu-
ty of the capital of the republic
Only a few pedestrians are to be seel-
on the Pascos in the piouienadcs , a
walking is yet looked at as low work
by Mexican society.

Outdoor life in the city presents the
mark of idleness , as loaiurs and loun-

gers outnumber those passing alonj ,
the street that are bound on some er-

rand or engaged in any serious ixfl'.iira

The famous Lizzaroni of .Naples ant
Pulermo may bo abused , but they are
line fellows indeed compared with the
drowsy rabble of MOMCO , who (mo.'itl-
jujly looking Indians or dirtyskinnet-
Mostincos; ) lack entirely the charms o
the beautiful futures and the ehilklike-
liappy and thoughtless character whicl
reconcile the traveler with the vices
of the dark-eyed and proud inhabit
u ts of the thoroughfares
and piazus of Naples and Palermo.-
Phe

.

goggle-eyed , gape-mouthed fel-
ows

-

adorniijg the streets of the Mex.-

can
-

capital are marked with the ox-

iression
-

o stupidity or maliciousness ,

requcntly combining both traits.
Yet persons belonging to the better
society , as odicers , business men or
gentlemen , when crossing the streets ,
do scarcely give a brighter color to the
outdoor pictures , as most of them
walk very slowly or are fond of staini-
ng

¬

for hours about the corners. Mat-
rons

¬

and young ladies walk as slowly
as possible , as theyconsidor the slowest
vay of moving requisite for good man1-

01
-

s. Those who sot oil'at a good
round pace aio severely criticised and

>ointcd out as foreigners.
The dense population that is pressed

ogothor in the valley of Mexico , and
-ho country-liko character peculiar to-

nany parts of the capital , bring al-

vays
-

crowds of boorish people into
Moxico'o thoroughfares. Indiana of-

niio blood , looking like disfigured
iypsies , aio constantly seen roving

ibout. Husband , wife and child are
-rotting the same slow pace , stooping
o the very ground and frequently car-
ying

-

heavy loads , or the straw mat-
resscs

-

onhich they have passed the
previous night , on their way
o the city. Passing the front

of some ancient church or a
decaying convent , wo see the grades
crowded with ugly looking Indian
women nursing their dirty little ur-
chins.

¬

. In the shade of some building
ro sco a happy family sharing the
'rugal meal , consisting of "tortillas"-
a cake baked of Indian corn ) and

some fruits ; now and then they may
oven bo seen indulging in the luxury
of "trijolas1' (reed beans ) , the nation-
il

-
dish of the Mexicans ; not very far

rom the happy "at homo" wo not icon
crowd of shabby-looking young men
lying on the ground smoking and gam-
bling

¬

at cards ; the monotony of the
play is now and then intoriupted by
wild curses or a blow at him who has
been found guilty of cheating his
drowsy companions.

Indians and Mestizos , the broad-
brimmed sombrero on their dustcov-
ered

¬

heads are leaning against the
walls of some "fonda" ( inn ) ; they are
shepherds or muleteers who have
brought cattle and goods from the in-

terior
¬

and who are gazing at all the
splendors of the capital and beholding
the wonders of them. They are dar-
ing

¬

looking fellows clad in dirty linen
clothing and a parti-colored shawJ ,
which they draw closely around their
neck and head when the wind DCL'in-
sto blow , so that there is little to" be-
seem of their defiant faces , Pick-
pockets

¬

and thieves , wearing a mix-
ture

¬

of national and foreign garb , are
seen spying out an opportunity favor-
able

¬

to their profession.
Men and women of all ages and

complexions , boys and girls , besiege
the coil'eo houses , annoying the pedes-
trian

¬

with their shrill voices , pressing
him to buy a lottery ticket and gain
the live or ten thousand "piros" that
are drawn on the coming morn ; ven-
ders

¬

of matches and other tulles fol-

low
¬

you stop by atop till you get rid
of them by spending a copper piece
or two , but only to be annoyed by
others who have watched your weak-
ness

¬

and are anxious to have their
turn also. Moro pleasant than thoao
match and ticket sellers are those who
offer for sale small objects of art , as
waxen fruits of great beauty , artificial
(lowers and wooden and charcoal fig-

ures
¬

of perfect workmanship ; tiny lit-
tle

¬

figuresrepresontiin : scenes of every
day life ; beautiful birds on cardboard
and different kinds of feather work
are to bo obtained at very low prices.-

A
.

charming picture are the flower-
girls , who are busy composing their
abundant stock oftho finest flowers
into tasteful nosegays , in which wo
find a great variety of roses and the
ladies' favorite , the dark blue violet
flowers that nature offers us all the
year round , Tasteful garlands , flower
baskets that would make the NowYork
florist ravocharm the buyer's eyes ; nose-
gays

¬

of all dimensions andthedclicato
flower for the dandy's button hole are
to bo purchased at very low prices.
For llowera the Mexican hag a well-
pleasing weakness , and the love of
[lowers is ono of the qualities that the

paniard has inherited from his Moor-
ish

¬

conquerors and has brought with
liim to Mexico. Old matrons and
young ladies , eying the passers-by from
the balcony , all Jmvo their hair and
dross adorned with fresh llovvois ,

The fruit vender makes a fine dis-
play

¬

of his atock on the ground or in-
iis primitive shop. Apples , peara ,

strawberries , peaches , apricots , Turk-

ish and Indian figs , tlie growth of tin
temperate clinu''nro to bo scon lymj
together with the golden orange , tin
yellow lemon , bananas , mangoes
and the delicious chirimoya , produc-

tions of the torrid zone. Those wlu
are fond of a cooling draught nmj
apply to ono of the numerous
water stands , where inolfdnivi
mixtures of water and ananas , lomoi
and other juices are served to tin
caller for two eonts a glass. While
sipping our nectar wo notice two 01

three old Indian women , half naked
who press with a round stone tin
juice out of the fruit. Chocolate and
cocoa are served as well at the stands
Traveling cooks with their two
wheeled kitchens are to be found ii-

otery street , nnd they nerve ( huh
dishes to those who give them n call
yet n foreigner would scarcely be
pleased witlt the acid Spanish pippii-
or the baked sweet potatoes and otfiei
dishes , ns they are gonor.Uly spieci
with a good deal of dirt ,

The place of wine these outdoot
meals h taken by thu national bever-
age , "pulque , " that is served bj
small boys and girls in earthen ves-
sels. . Pulque is the juice of a ki'id of-

eaelus plant. After having under-
gone a process of formcntation itis
consumed all over the countiy in large
quantities. The "pulquerias"
places where the nectar is served
are mostly taverns accessible by two
or the corner places oven l j
four doors. A dozen primitive barrels
are placed behind a long bar , and the
liquid is taken out of the open bar
rch with vessels containing horn twi-

to live gallons. In some quarters o

the town nearly every fourth house
contains a pulquoria , and the place."
are constantly patronized by most
imposing number of customers , win
pour down a gallon or two at n

time , and arc seen 'tottering to the
public places , where they sleep oil

their fits of intoxication. Others are
quarrelling in the streets , and you
may witness every day some bloody
fight , or when going homo by twilight
you will perceive some dark body car-

ried
¬

through the streets by four bare-
footed

¬

Indians ; behind the company
is walking a police ofllcer , and when
inquiring what has happened you will
hear that the body is the corpse of a
murdered man who has yet enjoyed
the pernicious liquid an hour ago.

Taxation of CUuroli Property.-
N

.

, V. Itera'd.
The church property of the United

States amounts to about four hundred
million dollars in value. With slight
exceptions it has always been exempt-
ed

¬

from taxation , But of Into there
las been a growing disposition to in-

quire
¬

whether this exemption is not
wrong in principle and is not a source
of abuse. If the property is not taxed
jecauso the church renders the public

a great and educational service as nn-

nstitution of religious worship , why ,

t isasked.should not a like exception
jo made in favor of coitain other
iroperty which is used for the inteiest-
ind the advancement of the common
velfaie , but is novcrlcss taxed ? If-

eligious property is exempted on the
round that . the church is a public

iharity the question aiiscs whether
nany churches are not private ehari-
ies

-

and whether many are chanties-
at all ? When a church is not free to
all comers , but is in effect for the cx-

clucivo
-

benefit of those who own its
>ows nnd pay for its privilege's , it is
pen to question whether it is any

nero of a public institution than a-

rivato school , n subscriblion library
r a social club whether , in fact , it-

s not a mere religious club. And
vhen a congregation lavishes money

on architecture , brilliant preaching
ind line music , while spending insig-
lificant

-

sums in works of benevolence ,

ho claim of the church to being con-

idcrod
-

a charity is notrather fecblo.
Another serious objection to the

xemption enjoyed by religious organ-
Aitions

-

, and one which , in fact , often
amounts to an abuse , is the the gross
nequalitics in the value of the proper-
y

-

exempted. Hero is an edifice that
est half n million and there is ono
vorth fifty thousand. The congre-
'ation

-

of the former does no more
iiiblio good or no greater work of-

harity that that of the latter , but it-

lolds free from tax a property twenty
hues as great , The llov. Edward
Everett Halo maintains that the
hurch has no claim to exemption
rom taxation except on the ground
hat it is a public charity and to the
xtont that it is a public charity ,

lis test of whether any church is a-

ublie charity and to what extent it is-

o is the. amount of money which it-

xponds in charity poor relief , hos-

itnls
-

, asylums , fcc. outside its own
ongrogation. Ho would take all
hurchos in form and exempt those
vhich proved their right to oxempi-
on. . This suggestion is worthy of-

onsiderution. . JJut wo think that
very church should have duo credit-
or charitable work done among its
wn people as well as that done out-
ide.

-

. If a religious organization takes
are of its own helpless and needy
ependonts or those of its own do-

omination
-

it does a good public
rork.-

Win.

.

. McCartney, 88 Lloyd stioet Hnlfa-
o , N. y. , fell mid sprained IIH! ankle.-
lirf

.

employer , II. Aiulcriuin , ill Main
treet , pincmed Home of Thom.W Kleutiio-

Jil. . and ho Bayrf tlmt a few application ) )

niibled him to go to work as usual ,

T VINO JJ INoTl ES.
Very often wo see a person suffer-

ig
-

from some form of kidney com-
hunt and is gradually dying by-
iches. . This no longer need to bo HO ,
or Electric Litters will positively
tire I ( right's disease , or any disease of
lie kidnoyu ortiriniary organs. They
ro especially adapted to thin class of
{ scones , acting directly on thu-
itomach and Liver at the same time ,
ml will speedily euro whore every
ther remedy has failed. Sold at-
fty cents a bottle , by Tali & Mo-

Gallon.
-

. ( 3-

tfetekaLand Agency

DAVIS & SHVDER ,
iOD rr.rnhatn St. , , . . Omaha , Nebraska

CfcOO.OOOfiL.G32
*arc.ully *o1ectul hnd In lla terii-
nlu , litmi llariralii * In iniirouii| fanim , and
mala clt ) projxirt ) .

. F UAVJS , WJIUSTEK 8NVDEII.
Ute Uiiil Coin'f U 1' " - ._ 4 .fthtf

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY .-AT-LAW ,

breath nm rc ult from ft-

'Motnnch
'

, or from bllloiune * . n rm is ;

few Uowi o-

fTarraut's Seltzer Aperient ,

lutmlnMcml mconllt'K to dlrcitlon * will nip
jilatit thl imitlfiuunt companion w h n tun
and hcwlthlnl one It l n com 'VC , JK-

clivllv BiHUhlo for warm MiMthir.niM 'rneithi-
sjstcm strati ): to ilo Itt otk of rccupf t on-

SOU ) IIY Al.ti DUUaCilS-

TiTltorc oxisis a momiq of se-

curing
¬

a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no mallei' IHM-

VK
or it may imtnrnlly Jio-

.noun's
.

Miuynolia Jlalia is a-

dclicalo find harmless arli-

j i'lnshinjjs , olc. U1. So-
uYlicalo and natural are its
cil'ocls Ihai; ig( iiso is not
suspected by anybody.-

No
.

huly has the rithl lo
present n disfigured lace in
society when the Magnolia
Unlni is sold by
for 75 cents.-

If

.

yb'iarooiiinn-
offculnc nvr ic-

ciitdLvtliovtinluof
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nlfjlit mlt to re.
use tore Ivmln no vr nna-
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. on-
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-
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-

lircii in ci i lilt it-

byor a timely moo-
tHopHlttcra

You will no-

ctireillfoiiu.c
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it i It may 110P r.lTTKR-
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llfo. It tins CO. ,

oavod hun ¬ Hotbtiltr , } , T-

Alcrontodreds. , Ont ,

Sioux City & Pacific
* N-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS ,

THU OLD r.EUAIlLK SIOUX LCITY KOUT-

E'S.OO J1ILC3 BIIOltTUR ROUTE 2.OO
FD-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'AUL , IIINNIIAVOMS-

DULUTII OR 1USMAUCK ,

and all poInU In Northern lovm , Minnesota ami-

akota.) . This line Is tiiiilipei ) ?. ! > tll Iuiprood-
VotnKliousa! Automatic Alr-bmko and Miller
'latfonn Couulcj anil Duffer ; and (or-

SPUED. . SAFETY AND OOJIFORT-

s unsurpracd. Elegant Urawni ),' Jtoom and
Sleeping Card , owned nnd controlled liy the coin-
uny

-

, nm tlirou hV1T OUTOHAXOK between
Inlon 1'aclno Transfer uepot at Council Blullg ,
nil St. I'aul.
Trains U-avo Union Puclfle Tranpfcr depot n

Council llmlfant D:10: l . in. , reaching Slonx City
1 10:20: .in. and St. rani at 11:03: n. in.

TEN HOUHa IN AUVANCK OFANY.01HE1-
1noura.

.
.

Rctnrnlntf , Icato St. I'aul at SEO: p. in. , arriving
Bioux City 4:45: a. in. , and Union I'acilloTrans-

r tlcjiot , Council liliills , at I.M c in , Ilo-

at > our tickets reid K "S. C. & I1. IS. H. '
! '. C. HILLS , .Superintendent ,

T. E. I10UINSON , Missouri Valley , la.-

As
.

t. Gci Pasi. Aifcnt.-
J.

.
. H. O'Ulfi AN , Puiwuffcr ARcnt ,

5880. SHORTJJHE , J880.

KANSAS CITY ,

SUOB& Council Bluffs

13 Tllll OSLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE KA&T

From Omaha and the West ,

Jo change ol cam between Omaha and &u.
and but ono between OMAHA and I

NEW Y011K.

DailyPassengerTrainsCXAC-
HINO ,

EASTERN ANI ) WISTEHN CITIES with LESS
OHAIiaKS and IN ADVANCE ol ALL]

OTHER LINES.-

Th.'s
.

entire line h equipped Ith Pullman's
'alato Slccpliirf Cnr * , I'alaco any Coichea , Mlller'n
:; f ( ty riationn ami Coupler , and the ctlobratcd-
Vmtlnijhoust ! AlrLraKc.-

jRTKco
.

that jonr ticket rcadi VIA nANSAS-
C1TV , ST. JOSEPH k COUKUlli ULUI'FS Itall.
oada. . St. Jowph and St. LouU-

.TlcKcU
.

(or talu at all coupon editions In the
VcU. J. F. 11AUNARD ,

A 0. DAWES , Ocn. Supt. , St Josei.li , Mo )
(Jen. Pads , and Ticket Ant. , St Joseph , llo.j

, ANDV JtoiibKV , Tkkct AKCtit ,
1020 r'arnliam kit cut.-

A.
.

. B , liAu.-uiui Central Agent ,
OMAHA , Ni :

SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DVtD CITV , NEB.-
Hpcclil

.
attention gl.ten to colleetlona In Hutlcr-

coupt " '.4iuo flra

DexterL.Thoias&Bro.
WILL I1UYAND SELL

AND Alt. TKAMMITIOXt-

ONNKCTKU TlirilKUIT-
II.Puy

.

Taxoo , Rent Housoa , Etc.I-

K
.

10U WANT TO UUV Cll BVLj-

I.ill at Onicc , KOOHI 6 , Crclghton ! , ,

PAPER W tBHOUSE-

.GRAEIAill

.

PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main Ht , , Ht. I.OUIB ,

VHIOWOlAt. * DIAL1U1 IN

, PAPERS SENVELOPES , CAH1) IIOAIll ) AND

Printers Stock.tST-
Cuh

.
paid tor Hogs and l'nct Btqik , Her-

aronand Motnla-
.Paimr

.

Stock .W r housc I2J9 to 1237 , MorUi
Ixtli utrct-t ,

being the most direct , iiulclcest , um-
lttetl line connecting the cn-At Nrtro) | ell < , CHI
CAno , and ( ho lUsuav , NoRTii-IUiritRN , Soiim-
M l KotTit-KAHTKnN LlNf.ililchttTmlmtuttiero ,
with KANMI Cm , I.RWKiwomn , ATCIIIHOS ,
CoiNoit , HUTM ami OMAHA , the COMMRRCIAI
UKMIKH from vhldi ndlMo-

CVCFIY LINE OP ROAD
U tponetntMthoContlncnt ( roi. the Mtaourl
RUcr to Iho 1'acldc SlojH- The
CHICAGO HOCK ISLAND * PA-

ClFin
-

RAILWAY
Mtha only line from ClilMKO o nlnjr traclt Into
Hnnwi.prMhlcli , bj In rrad , tinchei the
l oiit! al uMiuiiii d , No TiiANirciia nrCAimnnxl-
No MI BIVCI ! No hmldllnR In ill-

MoruiiLlmn
-

ntif , ai t'M'ry mwdieor l
In rnoinv , rltnn and wmhrs-

avin Knit I'xprtM Train * .

1)ACu.s (it mftirnillreiieo, 1'rt.uiAN-
I'AwcK Burrivu OAR" , ami onronnwnrM famous

CARH , inxin which mwNnruyrmil o ( im-
.rd

.

cM'ellt'iu-o , rt the Ion nito of ftavrvrr-
n.M! Cns.Tsii.vn ! , witiinniplu tlnio for healthful

1110 1111' lit ,
Throiuh Cnn liet pen Ohlcnsfo , Pcorla , Mil

ivnkea anil Ml"oml ! r Polntu ; ami clasa con
nectlons at nil points of InUrsottlon with other

Wo tlcXct Wo not forgot tlili) dlrootly to en-
I'liro of liujxirUiico In Kinms , Ncbra <kn , llhcK
llllli , Wjoinliitf , Utah , Idnho , Noiadi , Calltornl.'i ,

Ori son , Wiulilnittan Tcrrltor ) , Colorado , Arizona
and Now Mtvlco.-

Anil
.

licral rc ardins bunnw 'any otlur line , and rate < of f.uo alwajN n l o n-

i , furnlsli ImtA tiuiaot the I'oin-
fort.

-

.
oji and lacMo of Kixrtsn en free.

Tickets , nniM and folilcni at nil principal tlcko
' tn thu United .States and Canaili.-

n.
.

. n. CAiiLi : , i : . sr. JOHN ,
Vlro I'rcVt t Ocn. Clcn , TKt and 1'af 'r At;
Maniiier , Vhlmiro Chirair-

o.Wa&A

.

W. SSeSSSES.i'S-

SMglgB F J-

No Changing Cars

VHicro direct connection !) are nmiloith Tlirotixli-
SLEEPINO CAIt LINES for

NEW YOKK , ItOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,

IIALTIJ1011K ,

XX'ASHINQTON'

AND ALL EAbTEUN ITUM.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , and all polntu In the

T11K BEST UNX

For ST. LOUIS ,
iVhcro direct connections are imilo in the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car
LlncaforALLPOINlH

3 O "CT E1 X3C

NEW
THE FAYOKITK HOUTE FOB

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
indnccinentB olTerod by this line

.0 tr.uclrra nnd tonristH nru an follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN (Id-wheel ) PALACE
SLI'.KPINO OAKS run onl311 thUlina C. , II.
& Q. PALACE MtAWINU IIOOM (JA11S , with
Horton'a Kci'llnln Chalrj. No extra ( harjto for
scats In Itfi'llnln ? Chill H. Thu fanioun I' , , II. &
Q. Palace Dining CarH. Oorgeoiui Kinokln < Cars

i t toil de0'uit hlL'h-tiaclad rattan ruiolilnn-
chalis , fofttho (.xduaUu UEoof llriit-clans paisonf-
ern.

-

.
Steel Trnclt and superior equipment combined

with their gjeat tlirou h car arrin cinunt , nmkcn-
hid. . all others , the faiorito route to the
'jist , Bouth and houthcast.
Try It , ami ) oun 111 lind traveling a luxury In-

.etcau
.

of a lilxcoiufort.-
TliroiiKh

.
tlckctlo this celebrated line for Bale

at all olheca in the United StaUa and Canada.
All Information about ratia of fare , Sleeping

Car accommodations , Tlmo Tables , etc. , 111 be
cheerfully glv en by appl j In ? to-

PEHCEVAL LOXVELL ,
General Paesanircr Avcnt , Chicago ,

T. J. POTTEU ,

Drnoral Manaccr Chicago ,

BOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.
.

. 1508 Farnham Street

Omen Norlli fldu. out ) fitanil Central Hotel

NEVER GUMS !

Used on WOKOII * , Illicit-1" , iicapcre , Thrcsl.cra
and Mill Jlachlntry. It l INVALVAIILKTO KAUM.-

IIH

-

'. AMI TKAMHTKIIH. It curm Hcrattlim and all
.inds of sorco on Ilor. u nJ ijtock , aa well an on

"""
OLARK & WISE , Mauuf's' ,

305 Illinois Street , Chlcngo.-
arSBNO

.

FOlt PUICE8. jo 24 Oin-bo

PROPOSALS FOR HAY ,

SalcdbnUwlllliorcccl cilby the nndtrelgii.-
od

.

up to Tu h > , Heitimber] ( th , IbSl.ntlv !

'tlotk noon , for fiirnl liliii { nlkty (WtoiiHof-
iay

)

, moru or Imi , for the usu of thu Ilru diiiart-
nent

-

ilnrliiK thu balancu of the prciiont llxcal-

tar. . Any Information needed nlll bu furnUhcnl-
iy J , J , ( ialllKan , chkl cii lnur.-

1ho
.

rlfc'ht In lever ; cd to rujett any and all bids ,

Km t lupus conUinliii| ro | o aU bhall bu nuirk-
ed

-

"I'roiios.ilK for riirnuililtig Hay"und bu ad-
l lo thu uiiilirnl liul.

City Clerk ,

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHDUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA , NEBIIASKA ,

noy

OHO, Vt. IHJA-

Mi.DOANE&

.

CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

8V COII. 15T1I & DOUGLAS BTS. ,

JyZl'U OMAHA ,

THIS NHW AU3) GfiRECT BIAP1I-
'HI V* > M Jcyoiul any rcaAouaMorjutstlon lint tlio

CHICAGO' & NORTH-WESTERN R'V"
1 > oy ftll odrts tlio bi * . toad for you to tnko wlicti { raveling In f Itlipt lltpptlor h
' Chicago and all oftrie Principal Points In Hie Wosl , North and Northwest ,

iwcfully nnmlno thl i il.'mi. Tlio filnclp.il Cltlcsof the Wwhnml N'nttlin-
n< tl M rond. Us luroiifth ( tains nuiKo close coiinoctlomvllli the trims ot :

Juncllon

THE CHICACO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

MSniytlte two to to o ' -

he Imperial Palace Dining Cars.liii-

neinlicr

.

to ailt for Tickets A la tliH road , bo sura they rend over It , and take none other,
'

IIAUVIN UUOIUTT.aoii'lMnnaKcr.Clilca o3. W. U. HTKNXWT.Ueu'l IMss. Apont , ' '

HAUHY T. DUUL , Ticket Anent 0. & N. W. Hallway. Ilth and Pajiiham strceti.
1) , K. KIMI1ALL , Astl tftiit Tle'set' Axcnt U. tt X. W. hallway , 14th and Karnham streets
J. IIKLI. , Ticket AKint C. & N. W. lUllway , U. I1. It. U , Ic | t-

.ttAMPQI'
.

. CLAUK nnnrrnl Ai-ont.

Dry Gooods Store in the West (without ex-

ception

¬

) .

For the next ten days to close out Sum-

mer
¬

Goods to make room for Fall I

Stock.

603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. ofCal. , E. Side ,

TOBAGGONI
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN-

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST.. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

codOm.

.

.

X A. WAKEFIELD.WIIOLU-

SALE
. JJ-

w

AND I1ETAIL BUAI.EII IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLDINGS , LMF.5! CEMENT '

O-STATK AQENI roit MILWAUKEE

Near Union Pacific 'Depot , ; OM&HA, NEB

, $ i


